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A WAIT GONG FOR 8-ROUND-
BOUT iHAHNMOORE AND

rat
OWNER COMISKEYUNCROWNED BANTAM CHAMP AND

OPPONENT IN TUESDAY'S BOUT

n

acre
Utec

Pal Moore and Bemie
Hahn Ready for Gong

Top-Notc- h Bantams Clash in Eight-Roun- d Session at S. A. C.

Good Preliminaries Arranged for Grand
Reopening of Winchester Arena.

ev Hon vwu:.

Btj Coxjle Fup

OMK KAN'S 'ARE PREPARING to tusn out itt large num-
ber Tuesday night to see Pal Moore, of Memphis, with-
out question the legitimate bun Uui weight champion of
the world, step eight rounds to a decision with fiernie
Hahn, of Cincinnati. The mill will bo- ilaged at the
Southern Athletic club. Winchester avenue and Main
street, which has been remodeled and in every way made

SO AM I.
("Comiskey is disappointed in, the Sox." Headline.)

Comiskey la disappointed, .they, say,
In the play ot the champion Sox.

Who finished behind the. Clacy Reds
By seventy city block.

Well, Commy hts said a lot ot truth, -

But take It from me, guy.
Whenever I think ot the dough I lost,

Believe me, so am I.

Commy was disappointed, but
Commy has dough to burn;

Money to buy expensive shoe
For which we only yearn.

So every time the tragic line
Strikes my roving eye,

. Softly to myself 1 say,
",Oh, Commy, so am I." v

And disappointment doesn't bait
Describe my present state,

For it can sbed no light upon

V-
- '' ' l Y ill

ready to usher iu the boxing- game. Both Moore and Hahn hare trained
to the minute and are ready to climb through the ropes. Billy Haack
win referee the bout and will give a verdict at the end of eight sessions.

Hnhn has been In Memphis for the past couple Qf days completing
his training before Bluff City fans, and has shown a bit of the class
which enabled him to get decisions over Pete Hertnsu. bantam cham-
pion; Karl Puryear, the Denver bantam, and Olilt Loadman, the Lock-po- rt

(N. Y.) banty, who has long been up In the front ra,n- - among the
baby mitters. Hahn In in excellent condition aud hu worked hard for
his meeting with Moore, realizing that a decision orer the redoubtable
Pal would go a long ways toward pushing him to the front among; the
HKpm. Hnhn believes lie will eventually win the bantam

and has atarted out meeting all of the best boys in the bantam
He has irimmed three of the leading four nd i confidentA list. My bank account

My trouble's not a
PAL MOORE; RIGHT, "ERNIE HAHNLEFT,

Pal Moore, the Memphis bantam,

(You'll pardon if I sigh),
Oh. Commy,. were you only broke,

I'd murmur, "So am I."
, 0

considers Bemie Hahn the most dangerous opponent on hia list at th Diesent
time, because the Levy protege has beaten Herman, Puryear, Williams, Sandow,
speak louder than .words.

Lynch and a host of others. Actions
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Kl'MOIlS BV THE BALE ABOUT THE CHICKS.

Humors Ty the carload are irolnir the, rounds about th Mmnlil
baseball club. Slftinjr tbe-- all down, nothing definite Is available, but
soinctliinK may turn up soon that will be of interest,

Hard today that the local club was going to be sold to b oil man
of Jacksonville, Fla., who intended bringing Tommy McMillan, Mobile
shortstop, to Memphis as manager. The present park would be sold and
Kaat End amusement park, which long ago went where the lion roareth
and the whangtlootlle moumeth, would be converted into a baseball park,with a new grand stand of the concrete variety hcdnir hnllt h
tire place fixed up into a modern baseball plant.nu u. naui uraiirr man wun a pile or niazuma that would

hoko an elephant Is trjlng to separate President Torn tr.iu.. emm
the club.

Maw Tom on the street and he
place as yet. However, he said he wasn't sure that there wouldn't be
something new pertaining to the local rlub before many days.

Tom says he hasn't found a manager vet. Anvnna H.,in. . ........
pilot running around loose will do the Memphis tam a favor by cap-
turing him and consigning him to Russwood park, Memphis, Tenn.

SKeia. ,

ot late.
mental one '

JOIE RAY LIMBERS

FOR BIG CAMPAIGN

Will Defend Laurels Against
Stars in National Senior

1,000-Yar- d Race.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Undismayed b?
uoiomib auimnisierea Dy Mike re- - t

vanney In as many races at the fagend of the outdoor season, Jole Ray in
mobilising his strongtb. for an. arduous'
campaign on the board floor. Report .
has it that the Chicago's track wiiard
intends to shelve hia running shoes
months before the revival of the
plymphlo games at Antwerp. Belgium,but no verification as to when he in- -
tends to stop has been forthcoming fromthe r.thlete. - .

Ray's first Important engagement he- -
'

hind closed doors will be the national'
senior thousand yards, in which he will
defend his llf laurels against such

local mtddle distancers as Pevan- -'
ney, Jack Sellers Homer Baker and
possibly Eddie Fall, the former Oberlim
youth, who made Ray run at his fastest t
on Franklin field recently, to annex c

te national mile crown in now cham- -

l'ionship figures. . i
Ray defeated Devannev and Fall last-- '

year handily, covering the rout In 2m. d.
us., wnicn time equaled the late Johiv
Overton's 1817 record. Th dead marine-- ,

made hi figures on a Philadelnhta.
board floor track, on which occasion ha rJ

showed hia heels to Ivan Meyers, a club
mate of Ray's, and several other good imen. ,

Many close followers of athletics bi!Hove Ray runs bis best on the borrt.,i
floor. They point to his great numbero
of accomplishments in the three Indoor
seasons lo prove the argument. In that:
space of time he endeared himself totc hearts of the athletic popuIhc by.'hia many stirring victories over dis-
tance from one thousand yards to two
miles. Ho holds the thdoor records for
one and half nilies of 6m., 40 a.
we'l as th fastest time over the two- - ,

mile trail of 9m 11 both of which
Ray made lit the space of two months '
two years ago in tne Madison Square 1

garden.
The senior Indoors may be held iu

Madison Square garden or the Twenty-- ,
Second Regiment armory early next

There Is talk of transferring k
the meet to Brooklyn, but that Is proh,icmatlcal.. The championships usually
draw' well in New York city proper
Whereas shifting them across th bridge
might hurt the gate receipts. Fire

regulations forced the com-mitt-

two years ago to close the doors
und keep out several hundred person
who wanted to see the games.

Ray Is a good attraction In New,
York. Me Is very popular In the metro-'- .,

polltan district. Years ago the fans,.,
used to flock in great numbers every-- ,
where Mel Sheppard, George Bonhag .

and William Kramer were billed to com-OAi- e.

Then rame Tad Meredith and
Abel Klvlat, followed by Kolehmatnen,
and last, but not leaat, the Invincible,
chap from the stockyards. The'speclar

e between Rav and Overton
two years ago threatened to eclipse, tne
attendance In the garden that aaw th
stirring duel fought out between Harry
Hlllman and John B. Taylor, but In;'
clement weather .kept many away, ;

The three-corner- match race over
the two-mil- e route between Bonhag,
Kramer and Louis Scott almost packed
the amphitheater four or five year-.-

With the revival nf the New York
A. C games the famous match raced n

of the past may be duplicated. Th"
Winged Foot people usually go after
tne Dig SlUII, ana It. IS poaaiuir
he asked to tackle snmc record or other ,

to balance the regular program. 'J-

BRENNAN IS VICTOR;

LAUNDY KNOCKED OUT

JF.RSEY CITT, N. J.. Oct. 21. Ftll
Brennan. Chicago, weighing 1! pound,
gave Dan O'Dowd, of Boston, 171

pounds, a bad beating In every round
of an eight-roun- d go.

Dave Rosenberg, of New York, last--

year's national amateur welterweight '

champ(ont knocked out Rube Laundy,
01 ixew xorK, ill ins uiou iuuuu.

THIRD PLACE THE LIMIT. T'
Third fclace seems to be the birthmark v'

of the Salt Lake Bees remarks a critic.'
In a Mormon city newspaper. They hava '1

finished In that position In every season ;'
since Salt Ike took a franchise In the
coaat league. Eddie Herr had a great
hitting team and one that played at-

tractive hall, but he couldn't get his
pitchers arranged so as to go to the.,
front. -

. '

DISAPPOINTED III

INGOF x

Has No Alibi to Offer for De-

feat in World Series De-

plores Tendency to Relax.-So-x

PitchertOff Form.
BY OSCAR C, R5ICMOW.

CHICAGO. IIP. ri-t- . SI J..i,t.,wCharles Comtukey of the'VChlt Sox has
been associated with baseball for manv
years, but seldom, if ever, has he triedto alibi when his club waa beaten In
a world's serip or anv other kind of a
Borles. There is the vein, of the sports-man in him and he is ever ready to
give- - the successful opponent credit.
While keenly disappointed in the show-
ing made by the Sox In th recent se-
ries against the Cincinnati Reds, he
makes io effort to discredit Pat 's

outfit, but has just one criticism
to make of his own team it permittedItself to slow up before going into the
championship games.

Ho do you ancount for the Bhowingmade by thn Sox in the world's series?
President Comiskey .was asked.

"I cannot account for It," he replied.
"They were a terrible disappointment to
me."

Do you think their letting up after
they had the' American league pennantwon had anything 'to do with their
showing? was asked.

Deplores Relaxing Tendency.
"T. nnvfiK ,11,1 l,.ll..u I.. .

uiu uciicib in u, irau ciuo re- -
IflV Hff D, Bnu .1 , L - .,
"-- "a ". sniic uumig uie season,
answered Commy, thereby declining to
make tills an; alibi for the White tiox.'
muure in me. exent. As long as I
played baseball I always extended my--self to th IImII .......v i....iv niiniuci WW weiB LOII
games or one In front. Players goinginto an important and haifl series munt
and should keep on edge until the verylast minute. They owe It to themselves
and also to the public. Thev ought touluv tn th limit nf o,&i. uiii... u
one fan sits In the park.

"Exhibition games are bad for a hall
club fighting for a pennant. When a
i.uo .!ynn;ui 10 piay an exnimtion
iraine the man...... trn lnin , ,..!' " j l v. itu m, ircoiiKof disgust. They relax entirely, don't
try to win it and do not take anychannea et anv tim. en... k aJL
Is beyond me! They will go through all
the tricks of th game in morning prac-
tice without thinking of any injury. Yet
When thev nlav In some email tWrn th....
balk. And it la it mistake. The sort
of playing a club does in those gamesnuts it nff itmtr1A.- 1 i
exhibition games during the tall end
of the season for that one reason ami
.mu otrutt.uae i um noi want any ot my

worked and placed in a position to meet
T. I.ll 41IJUI ICS.

; Pitchers and Sluggers Off.
The White 8ox Ditching stsff wss a

much of a disappointment In the world's
series as was the hitting of Mflie Col.
11ns, Chick Gandil and Happy Felsch,an oi wnom (alien to Itve up to their
reputation as sluggers. This twlrllna-
corps of the South side club that was
expected to stand the Reds on tlislr
heads will not be the same when th
spring or iszu rolls around. Tbaro will
be a change or two and several addi-
tions if President Comiskey can suc-
ceed In landing them during the winter.
He realizes a.s well as anybody that his
team was fortunate to get through with
mo nnrnng ii naa tins mat year and
that It must be Improved as well as re.
plenlshed.

"We need several new pitchers,'!-sai-
President Comaker.. . "Effective rlrbt.
handers, young men who are coming un
in tne game, 19 what we need. Wilkin-
son look like a fine prospect and will
probably be. a good pitcher for us. Rick
Ivori Is a wonderful little twlrler and
ought to be much better."

President Comiskey is busy now clein-ln- r
up on i the world's serle.a and last

aeBson's work. lie expects to be in
town for a little while longer, after
which he plans to go South for the win-
ter. The trip up to th North wood
that he has been accustomed to take
after each season has been abandoned
owing to a change, n the ownership of
tne site, t ommy tried to purchase a
new spot, but a deal he had on the fire
failed to materialize.

CENTRAL HIGH TO

MEET VOCATIONAL

Local Grid Squads to Clash at
Hodges' Field Friday

Afternoon."

Central High school will ro Up agalnatVocational Friday afternoon at Hodges
field In a game ot football. Both squadare in fine tmupe and a. good stiff
scrimmage is looked for. Coach
Utoiiauer, of Central, has bis eleven
going like house afire and predicts
that thev will again be the chamniona
of Memphis.

The vocational squad Is much light-
er than Central, but Is well coached by
y.ach I'urlln. and should make a cred-
itable showing against their heavier op-
ponents.

The Central High schedule for the
remainder of th season is as follows;

October 24 Vocational at Memphis.
Nov. 1 Little r.ock Jllgh at LUUe

flock.
Nov. HChristlan Brothers College at

Memphis,
Nov. 15 West Tennessee Normal at

Memphis.
Nov. 'J7 Memphis University school

at Memphis. -

WILLIE HOPPE LEADS ;

IN BILLIARD TOURNEY

NEW YORK. Oct. 81 Willie Hoppe
last night ecllpeed all other contestants
in the opening matches of the American
national 1H.2 balkllne championship bil-
liard tournament at the Hotel Astor.

The former title holder mad two nhe- -
enomenn.1 runs of 149 and 13S In master

ing Welker Cochran, by the eore of
400 to 1H. Th result furnished the an-
swer to the efforts Cochran made A

year ago for a match. Hoppe's average
was 44 At all stages h played
close billiards, dig deftness In controllinu
the sphere being unusually goood.

The victories of Ora Morningstar and
Ooorge H. Hutton were not so brilliant
as"lhat of Hoppe, although they played

ring.
Hoppe 400; average, 44 high
Cochran 118: average.13 hla"h

runt, 64, 44 and 10.

Young Chaney
Gets Decision

Over Kid Koster
NKW ORLEANS, Oct. .

Chaney, of Baltimore, won a
decision boxing match over Kid Koster,
ot ivew Orleans, ner last nignt. i n
rlngsld weight of each man was lit
pounds, .

VERNON'S DISPOSITION.
Now that th season is over In th

coast league the question ot' disposition
of the Vernon club cornea up again.
Roscoe Arhuckla. who has been at tho
head of the ciun on a sort of option,
says be is willing to complete the deal,
but not unlena Johnny lowers of the
Angels will consent to qontlnuallon of
the arrangement for' Joint use of the
ball park in Xo Angeles.

It takes a genuine society person to
sav unpleasant things tileasantlv.

. The difference between mental snd
financial disappointment Is covered more
completely In the market page.

Ptl Moore Is hot yet out of th tun-
ning for a crack at. Herman. He still
has a chance to hook up with Lynch
In New Orleans for Turkey Day with
th winner drawing the champion.

MOORE NOT WORRIED.
From a purely financial standpoint

Moore Is not worried to death over the
way things stack up at present. Even
if champion he would make little more
than he is earning at his present rating.

Only last Week Moore was reminded
that even a near champion could strike
the floor with a resounding roar. Fall-
ing to blook a right that looped over
to the jaw he caught It on the point
of the chin und went down like WU- -
Iard.

At the sam; time he wa not hurt
and came back In such fme style that
he was awarded the decision over Jabes
White in 10 rqunds.

The knockdown enabled White to get
a return match and will mean more
money lor both when they meet again.

BURKE IMPROVING.
Fred Plgby is grooming a heavyweight

for a swing; at Dempsey and Is expect-Ir- g

great things from his lad. Martin
Burke of New Orleans is the new
comer's name and his latest start was
marked by a victory over
Happy Littleton.

In commenting upon the match t,he
New Orleans Daily States says:

"Martin Burke, N'ew Orleans' aspirant
for Queensberry honors, definitely re-
moved whatever suspicion that might
have existed In the minds of local ring
patrons as to his superiority bv de-
cisively beating "Hannv" Littleton In
a contest at the Louisiana au-
ditorium."

A capacity crowd witnessed Burke
go about, his buxliies In a workinak-lik- e

manner. From start to finish,
Burke battered Littleton about the ring.
"Happy's" principal escuae for being
In the ring--, egceptjn the seventh and
eighth frames, seemed to be to stay Ui
limit,.

'There was barely a dissenting voice
when Ileferee Wambsgans awarded the
contest to Burke. Even Littleton ad-
mitted he tntd lost..

"The contest, If anything, Was one-
sided. Burke did practically all of the
righting. He forced the milling through-
out! beat Littleton to the punch; out-
generaled his opponent, and In the mat-
ter of boxing, his long left could hardly
escape "Happy's", mug.

C. B. CVS DEFEAT.
It Is rumored that C. B. C.'s defeat

last fiaturday was due to a number of
reasons, not the least of which wis the
fact that the supply of Jerseys for the
machine has yet to arrive.

Then, too, there was a Slight edge In
th final score of T'nder the

it Is no wonder they were
beaten.

Coach Hays Is not the least discour-
aged over the setback received on his
opening trial. It waa the first time
the lada had ever looked a football In
the face. For that matter some of
them haven't seen it yet.

According; tb Hays, the score offers
but lltye dope upon the relative merits
of the team. The local brigade was
young, light and Inexperienced and ran
Into a tougher proposition than was ex-

pected. The game served only to fur-
nish Hays with Information on his men
that hot otherwise could not have de-
rived.

This week the bunch settles down tb
hard work with a definite aim in view
and a stiff program on hand.

Glen Warner has framed something
new in football. It is not stirprlaing to
hear of weird plays from this wizard
but his latest sprung by his Pittsburgh
eleven against Weat Virginia is a bird.
Allle Miller, Tenn scout, describes It as
follows: v

"One play consists of having the cen.
ler drop back to the fullback post and
the bitter ttikes his place at center.
The ball la shot to the center who starts
toward either end, He gains but a few
yards when ho Is downed. Rut he Is
no sooner dow n thsn he Is In place with
nhis other Fltt players to his left on
the line of scrimmage with one back

the line who calls the signals and
receives the ball. The entire line moves
forward am interference, and incarlably
big gains are made."

SMART TEAM TO MEET.
The Kmart Millinery soccer team Will

hold a meeting at the Chamber of Com-
merce at S o'clock Wednesday night.
Players with eoeoer experience, or those
who have no experience and are willing
to learn, are invited to attend .this
meeting. Players will be signed and
uniform measurements taken for the
outfitting of the club.

he win be able to add Moore to his
O

PAL READY AS USUAL.
Moor blew Into Memphis early Man

day directly out of Chicago, and as
usual, Is in fine inapt. Pal believes In
staylnc In condition, and never has to
undergo any strenuous training to get
town to th proper figure on tn scales.
Pal is fighting all the time and must
keep In shape, and when ha cllmbe
through the ropes at the Southern the
same clever Moore will
be seen in action.

On Pal's last start, when he met Ja-b-

White in Detroit. White slammed
Moore to the floor In the flret round
with a right oross. However, Pal was
unhurt and got up quickly, tore Into
White and licked him within an Inch
of his llfs the rest of the way, winnlnj
the decieion. Pal says It was a lucky
punch, and that he is going t meet
White again, and that he will give the
Albany lad a tlOQ bold piece If he can
turn the trick again. Hahn haa not
gone up against Moore before, but he
hae been well Informed by hi manager,
Joe Levy, as to pal's styls of milling
and what his favorite ring stunts r.
Lvy formerly managed Moor and
knows everything ther le t know about
th Memphis lad. However, Jo has
never been In the ring with Pal, and
ther are a tot of thlnga Hahn will dis-
cover that Levy ha overlooked when
he find himself trying to keep out th
way of a thousand labs that ar coming
with the rapidity of a machine gun.

'
HAHN A HUSKY BOY,

Both Moore and Hahn are supposed
tn weigh aomewherc near 12o pounds
end not over that figure at the outside.
Moore altl enter the ring' around the
til niaYk, while Hahn will probahty have
to cut one nf Ills legs oft to get Inside
the lit) figure. Ilea a good luieky hoy
and a forfeit ha been posted fur llahn
to make 120 pounds ringside, no Joe

see to It that he Is down to
the proper weight.

Moore and Hnhn are about the same
height, with Hahn being more stocky.
Where Pal la expected to havo the
advantage will he In cleverness. Pill
tin a style which has not ten fath-
omed by any boy be ever met, Jimmy
Wilde Innludrd. Moure has been dtibtx'd
the freak of the ring bv tnanv critics
who have seen him in action, and he
baa won many fights bv hie abllitv to
stage a whirlwind, attack and gut away
before taking a i.nncli in retaliation.

The Km tie promise to He one or the
nest bantam clashes that Memphis fane
have ever wit itemed, tor Malm unlet
have the good to act decisions over
such boy a Herman, Puryear and
!oadman. all and mi Is
not going to have anything resemblinga set-u- p when be meela Hnhn,

'

GOOD PRELIMINARIES.
Promoter Hilly Hhark haa arrangedsome earellent preliminaries to whet

the fans' appetite for the grand wlndup.
The first feature of the ffktlc menu

will be a battle royal between five
dusky warriors, Thin Is alwava a side,
splitting event and is without uuraltnn
one of the best purls of the alio.
When the battle royal has hern con-
cluded, the first bout of the evening
will lake place.

Willie Mitchell, local negro light-
weight, will match bia brawn and skill
with another ehony-hue- d lightweight bv
the name of Billy fcmlth, The mill la
scheduled tn go eight rounda.

The aemlwlndiin will pee Young .lack
Kempecy, one, of the cleverest young
boxers that Memphis haa ever pro.
diiced, meeting the fighting Kdllnr, an-- i

ther h local boy. Hoth are
fl weight and have already shown
llenlv of fistic class In post clashes.
There la said to he a grudge existingbetween these two tiny gladlalora and
when they meet in the padded arena
thev are counting on squaring aortiunts

The ahow will begin promptly at S:S0
o'clock,

NEW SOCCER LEAGUE.
A brand new soccer league is now

forming to siart play at Hotlgea field
Humbly morning. Nov i, at in a.m.
There will he two teams entered In
the league, which will likely tie known
iia the Hushwah or Old Men's S teer
lengu.

I'r. ('. Winfrey and S. O. I lodge i.
father of the amateur association, mil
ii ini Tnrii ifNPW'IIVI. UMm? llVlllg tn.namrs and color. Hi th of these able

"leaders me rtiong soccer boosters n ml
capable players, and prnpiw lo .In
actual playing The ate r.
peeled to vrpnrt for play In koimIIj rnjin-h'TS- ,

grri Inasmuch as moat of .th
pluyeis are exiierl. need It Is HUelv that
the Irsjtue will piwc nne nf the tnsics:
In the city. A practice gime.ls scheil-ule- d

for Hodges t'iei'l next Sunday
morning, starting at 1" o'clock.

TlRGONNE

Arrow
form-fi- t

CollarOust t. Peabody fjf Co. lac. Troy . N.Y.
It! (UV It .(,

HERMAN CROHN
fyleeneed Pawnhmker leni
monr on everythltiB o

vsiul Oldest and best known place In
th city. Hv been for ovr : y(
nt mm aland

108 BEALE AVE

fKIIlKsAUiHUiil
(.J,at'. if(lMy, i..tj- -

. .'ii
HERE'S THE CARD.

MAIN' DOI'T Pal iiuor, of Mem-phi- s.

vs. fceniie lluliu. of Cincin-
nati. S rounds. Banianis.

Sl'MIWINDCP Voting .tack
Hempsey vs. The Fighting Editor,
both of Memphl.i. ii rounds. Fly-
weights.

PKKU M N Alt V Willie Mitchell
vs. Hilly Nnitth. both of Memphis,
four rounds. Negro lightweights.

Hat tie loyal between flv. dusky
Warriors.

illliy Haack will referee all bouts.

ii'eezi?

Holdier Bartfield. who was tn have
met Tommy Hobaon, of Boaton, Mon-
day ulglil at the arena In Jaraey City
is reporioo to nave pneumonia. Harry
lireb, of Pittsburgh, has been signedto take Uurtfleld's place against Hob-so-

J o v tuindre drew I? dOll as Ids
share of the puree for boxing fnung

r laiwretice. Mass., Monday
night. The gions receipta amounted to

:'4.otli), which Is more than any flgvt
earned In thst section of New England
In recent years.

Billy Mists will be out of th game
for about six months, being confined
In a hospital with a eplnal malady.

Mike O'Powd,, middleweight chain-piii-

has agreed to battle Htv Let so
for sli lounds rtaturdav night before
the National A.'C. In Philadelphia.

Mike O'Dowd, lha legitimate nilddle-welir-

ctiamtilon. received Ili.StiO for dn.
(eating Augle tUtner, the contender for
the title In their recent eight-roun- d bout
at the open air boxing hnw of the
Armory A. A. of Jerv C tv. rtatner ot
X405 40 for his nd, this being SO per

pent or ine gross receipts arter the state
tax of 10 per cent had first been deduct-
ed. The ante amounted to M0, which
whs a disappointment to both the club
offlclalo and also Ratrier'e manager. The
tickets sold for the fight were as fol-
lows: g at i. Ml at 12, 740 at l.i. m
at If. and .14 exchange ut 1. The Btate
received .!I0.0.

While out West recently, Joe I'lioynski
stated that boxing could not Improve,as there are only anven punches that
can lie used.

"1 don't agree with him there," wiid
.llhi Corbett, when he heard nf It. "You
know there ore only ao many kinds of
deliveries mat a pitcher can use, too.
It Isn't the number. It's how ho usea
tliein, and wftsn a uses them. You see.
all pitchers have the use of them the
same us all fighters have the seven
punches, li s ail a quosilon of bow and
when. lo you get me?"

'
Tony Melchnir, heavyweight, who Is

training tn Chicago, mill do some stiff
fighting this winter. Melchnir Is g

o meet C.ipl. Bob floper, former
iionvjweigiu champion or the army;
.luck tlurke. Hill tlratman. Pick O' Brian
tinner Smith HiirIi Walker, Jack Ulen-e-

and If luilv JVIIske la In flslitlna
dlllnn will also box him. Melchnlv aiuca
lie started m ri(iitliig ha knocked out
every niun lie met, Including Hattllng
Savage of the west coast.

Krmikie t'ovelll. featherweight, who
halls from the Oreat Lakes, will start
Klne wielding In tb, neni- future.

wants to meet such men a KtandlyMcllrlde. rVaukle Callahan, Hcd Zlm'.
mcr, Mine imnuee ami rankle Hums.

The scheduled houl between
loe Rut man, bantamweight contender
.' "ya". sou ,iacit Miaraey if New

i era, nas pern callml off.

Sum ln(ford, heavyweloht. and Ins
manager, Kid Howard, left Monday for
I uli'H, iikla. Langford will flglit .lack
Tbnmpsim, colored heavvwelalit. fnc ii..,
negro championship. Th winner of thin
nom win receive a IS.otli) dlsmond hell.
'I he lust time the two fouehl lha of.erre culled the bout a draw.

Ccnstilerahle surprise has heeo e.
prestrd over tile defeat of Sailor Petros- -
sey nv itsrrv liren in a bout
in Philadelphia, the first Kastnrn ap-
pearance of the aallor, petrosiey tjveteran slid had many bouts with

like .lack IMtlon, Jlmmv Clnbbv,
Krank Klaus nd middlewelghts prun'i'
Inent six or seven yesrs ago. Petros-ke- y

wss never In the first fllirtil nf mi.l.
dleweights stid baa nu business In the
unit wun nuHHie llko ureb.

Utiscoll is rigging put another all-st-

Whirl fur tlct. St. Charlie While .f
Chicago, one of the best llgMwslght In
the world, will crocs smacks with Mel

organ, ho recently toured throughelnht .'ixiHiin sessions with Jobnnv
iiunuec, ami who. under ttonttv Mm.
iieinn nine gtiiuanre, is rapidly closing
up me km p nun separates nun rrom tin
hithlwelght throne. 'Jobnnv OHfritli- -
the crack Akron welter, who hasn't ap-
peared tn a local ring for three yeara,
win ire over eight, rounda or leaa with
Ted (Kid) Lewi, former tltleholder,whose remarkable comeback baa revived
thoughts of a, regalntJ title In Charlie
narveya noDi dome. In a third eightrounder Pal Moor, the Menmhl. h.n
lain who split even In two rscketa with
.ninmy mine, win mu gle with Palsy

ii, hip iiwniuiunn wnose memor1
uh'e scilinmase with Joe I.vneh li.coll' rewid-brenkln- g iiliow st th hall
grounda stamped him as one of the best
cuiuuois in ine rrninirv at presentlave is nlra dlckarlng for a fourth m..
lee that will rank on a plans' with the
unit luiee,

Krank II. Churchill, a lw,;.,. n,..,.
jr from Manila, will try to secure Bennyto lsx U'W Iklwards of Aus-lisll- aat Manila next February, 'it lalo be n victory carnival feature, pro.moled by merchant and ptnntera. andthe purse will be 120.000. The carnival
I to J, 1910. lrb.

Iloxing is popular In Manila. One ofthe hest eiponent there is Henclo C.hanekt. a featherweight, four-roun- d"i" iieia one wek.
If hi children listen eagerly for his

." """', ue can i oe sucn g bad fel- -

REBUILDING GIAN I
NF1ELD FOR 1920

John McGraw Will Let Out

Some of tbe Veterans
on Team.

A favorite occupation Of experts for
the moment Is rebuilding McCraft In- -

fiekl for him next year, though any
plans Me.draw baa, In that direction he
is keeping to himself and whntt the
time for the rebuilding comes he will

do It hlmsolf, says William Ts! ltanna
In the New York Herald. Yet It Is ex-

pected ha will mklte chitnges.
'

The time la nur at hand for young
blood to h Injei-te- l into the Giant'
innein and Mwrtw Is fortunate In hav-
ing one youngster of unusual promls
In Frank Krlscb. There's a start right
there for the rahfthllltatlon. However
r risen turns out, It is hard to remem-
ber another caa of a, youngster Jump-
ing Into the thick of a hard and critical
series with the nerve and ability ahown
by the Fordbam lad and of survivingan exacting test aa wen.

Mctjraw, no doubt, is looking to next
year and haa had that partly In mind
In the shifts and swaps' he has made
this summer to Improve his pitching
stuff. Ho will start, next year with a
strong corps of pitchers., thus havingfoundation strength.

A lsrge part of the strength of any
basnhnll club lies In the Hue. which
starts with tb catcher' pnv and ex-
tend out through the middle, which
taken In, In other wards, catcher, pitch-
er, shortstop and second has and

Look over th teams which have won
the pennants and world's series and
see whether nearly all of them haven't
heen strong (lie length of this line of
operations. The other positions are the
outposts of defense, so to speak. The
bulk of the work mils to those In the
avenue described which ts th main
avenue for the waging of defensive war-
fare.

Willi the catchers and pitchers h
has, Mctliaw has this mid his center
well guarded for next year. In Fletcher
h has a man who ouwht to rill th
hid for another year or two, also glv-In- g

the steadying Influence In the young
outfield. In center h has Kauff, not
the best centerflehler In the game, hut
one than whom it will be hunt to flivd
a better,

Stoneham And
McGraw Confirm

Track Purchase
NF.W YOUK. Oct. II. Charles A.

Stoneham and John .1. Mcilrgw, prewl-de-

and respectively,of the New York National league base,
ball club, on their return from Cuba
confirmed the repeat that tliey lutel pur.cliiised fiom Hurry 1). Hrown. the g

Interest lu the Coban'Amorlcini
Jockey uiiil Automobile club of Havann,
which operates the Havana, race track
during the winter wasun, .

Misfortunes come Ih pairs for (he
man wnose opponent holds three of a
Kind.

TIM HENDRYX DUE

FOR MAJOR BERTH

i . t 'ii i

TIM HINORVX,
Aniert'-a- association fun who

watched Tim Hemlryss work with the
Ixiiilsvllle club during the 1PH season
aay he la due to go back to th major
leagues next season. I im w s tne lead
Ing hitter in thn A. A. the past cum
palgn, batting around .liO all seaaou
lie ess whh the, Hmwns In 117. He
wilatlv will be gold i.utCiBht. '"

said nothing iefini. t.b..- -

how the RedS won the eha,nnlnn.l,ln
of the world.

Old stuff, Pat, old stuff.
Pill! Douglass, the Cowan, Tenn.,

pitcher of the Giants, who fell off thewater wagon with a dull thud last Bea-so- n
when the Giants needed him most,has not been (ireaerved by ManagerJohn McGraw, nana,' Will be traded or

released. ,

TED LEWIS COMES BACK.
Ted Lewis, ex,weltcrweight championor the world, who waa dethroned a few

months ago by his veteran toe. Jack
llrltton, la back in all hia glory andIs on his way back to the championship.
Iwls, It will he remembered, foughtIn Memphis a week or so before he metHr tton and at the time he was III.
A local physician urged lewls to cancel
all engagements and seek a health rt

somewhere on the coaat. Lewis
disregarded the plll.roller'B advice and
paid for his folly by getting bumpedoff by Brltton.

After his defeat by Brltton, Lewis
took the Memphis doctor's advice andwent on a atlll hunt for his missinghealth, finding It In a short time. WhenLewis met Johnny, Griffiths here hewas suffering from th effects of yel-low Jaundice which left him In a laid
way. However, he fought Griffiths andthen went on mid met Brltton, only to
get cracked on-t- he chin and lose his
title. ,

Lewis Is now hack in condition andIs on the trail of Miitton, believing thathe can regain the loBt crown. l,ewl
fought hia first fight alnce losing thetitle a fow nights ago and featured It
by a knockout victory In the first canto.

The great Zlin has paseert on and willnot he a Giant in IOi'0. Manager JohnMcGraw has decided that Heine it all
through and Is making plana to use a
recruit on the not corner next season.
Thus is th oldest Infield In baseball
broken up. It waa 'composed of Hal
Chase on first base, ljirry Doyle on
aecond, Art Kletcher at ahort and Helna
Zlm ut third.

HERRING VS. KABAKOFF.
Hehel tied Herring, the Padueah

lightweight, baa heen matohVd again.This time th redhead has been lined
up tn meet Able Kahakoff, a natlvq
Memphlan, who only recently decided to
return lo the mitt game. Red la due
in Memphis Tuesday and will be

to local biff fans before the
Pal Moora-Bernl- e Hahn clash, at the
Southern Athletic club Tuesday night.Kahakoff went over" to y Springfield,
Mo., a few nights ago and started his
comeback career, Jolting Tommy Lan-nlu- g

to sleep. Blarkle Kngglo Is hand-
ling Kahakoff and saya ho will have
Ills protege up In the front raflk shortly.

Herring and Kahakoff will meet on
Monday night, Get. 27, In an eight-roun- d

bout at the Southern. They will
make 133 pounds at 3 o'clock. Both
boys have already started training for
the bout.

LEONARD COMING SOUTH.
Billy Gibson, who it handling th

butlneii affair of Benny Leonard,
lightweight cnampton, ha dropped a

tiinB',?LffiInvasion of Dixieland by
king and that h. would Ilk t Include
Memphis In th itinerary h It trrana
Inn.

Promoter William Joiephu Haack of
th Southern Athletic club ay that
digging up opponents It th Ittt littl
thing he does, and hat promised Btnny
that he will be taktn car of when he
alloht In Mmpnn torn tlm In No
vsmber, Billy It undecided at to who
h will secure for Leonard, but It will
be glovetter who it ablt to maka th
Champion step tatt, ...

Harry Crtb, creak middleweight, I

alto booktd to show at th Southtrn
Athletic club bttort chrictma.

HOW BOXERS START. ,

Jo Beckett, heavyweight, champion of
England and Jimmy Wilde, kingpin of
th little renews or in tirttisn ring,
ere. like many cf their predecessors,
products of the boxing booth o( Kng-Intir-

country fair. A booth consist
of a staff of boxers who tour the towna
at which the fairs are held, th man
ager of the booth offering a money
prito to any pugillstlcally inclined

who can go thr round with
one of his boxer. If a rough game
for the boxers, for the booth sre run
on the level and no fake opponents are
Wanted along the route. Kumous
American boxers at one time or another
have toured this country metlng all
comer, but of late years the fighters
usually nave naa contecierates dis-
tributed through the audience In th
theater at which they appeared, and
the resulting "contest wer not genu
in.

rxefnea In women ts due to their
failure to practice th art of listening.

HOW PAL FELT.
"How did vou feel. P.il. when Jahel

Whit dammed you In the duss snd
tnt you down In the first round th

other night in Detroit?" s fight bug
asKa pal Moor, Memphis bantam, who
It here tc meet Bemie Hahn.

"Wn, I'll tell you," said Pel. "The
first thing I knew about It was when
na ugnt want out and I thought mat
tnininq nad struck th bniidinq J"dat th sam time. But tt wa only

for a second, t found myself on th
floor, and while It wa bard to believe,

reallnd that I had been knocked
down. was stunned. f court, or I

wouldn't have none down, but I wss
not hurt, and I Jumped up, and from

pen on Mister White had hit hand!
ull. He never even not hi right hand

clot to my chin again,"Hiw did it feel? Well. I don't recom.
mnd It a a pleasant way to tptnd tn
evening, i give White credit, it was

clean knockdown and en of tn
hardest wallop I tver took," concluded
Pal, .

Johnny Kllbane. featherweight cham
pion, has won another victory. Johnny
la now a councilman In the KoreatCity.
He plans to retire rrom th ring ana
devote all his time to the game of poll-tic- s.

TECH VS, PITT.
. The biggest gridiron game of the
year as far as liixle Is concerned Is
billed for next Suturdav In Pltlsburgh,-whe-

Georgia Tech, undisputed cham
pions oj nuniann.. win meet Ulenn
Warner's Pllt eleven. This will be the
aecon clash between theae two great.
lootnaii macmnes, and fur Is cipactedto fly when they get together In the
Smoky City next Saturday.

i.ast. year when Coach Melaman took
his Unldcn Tormido to Pittsburgh, the
Tornado was turned into a sephyr, with
the Wilrner machine tireving too strong
for the Georgians to handle. The Pitt
outfit ran roughshod over the Ye ow
Jackets.

Then and there a 1019 date was made.
and on Sattirdnv next the Tech grid-Iro- n

warrbirs will again play to a Pitts-burg- h

audience. A large drove of Tceh
students and supporters will accompany
tne train on mo trip.

After Pitt defeated Tech and was
proudly boasting of the rhammonshln
of the world, along came the Great
Lakes footbnll team romoosed of gobs
nnd defeated the chesty nriierinnH.
Prominent In the victory waa Moon
Pucote, star, whose, loe d
material danuico tu the rillshurgkin
hopes.

SCOTTY MAY BE BACK. 8

Hcotty Cheslnutt. who nmnired In
this league seveial aeuaona ago and
who was noted becauae of his Oaru-sola- n

vvlce and his Beau Urummel
cinthes, wants to return to the gam lu
i oe nne tn hi inter ana na' written in
tO league hr.bdmlRrterff Mliinv for n
berth for 1!'J0.

bcotty quit, baseball to go Into the
movie game, traveling for the Para.
mount company, distributing canned
editions of Theda Hnra. Pnuline Kred- -
rica ana other movie celebrities. How

ever, us a lame life, as Hcotty has j

discovered and he i
ment or an ireTiif- - P.? ihiTh
there's never a dull or monotonous mo
ment.

Hcotty' iinnllcatlon will he taken no
by President jhn n. Martin, of - the
Southern league, shortly..

Vat Moran, manager of the world's
champion lleds, said that he knew his
club was going to win the pennant and
'.he worlil'u title when they defeated thw
Giants four out of six games. Bui
there's a chance that Pat had his
vdoots" of his club winning th world's
championship In the sixth and seventh
(rallies of the big clash, with the Box
driving Kcd pitchers from the hill and
Nox pitcher getting, stronger on each
start.

THE POOREST LOSER.
Th Rda art th btttball championcf th world and Kid Olaason, managerof th Whltt Sox, It th champion poorloer of th unlvtrt.
When th Red decisively defeated th

Ms, did Oleaaon com" out and glvthtm tht credit which wst thtlr Jut?
Old ht admit that they war a greatball club and that th fin work of Pat
Moran wat bound t ttll In tht, bigcitth? Ht did net.

Qitaion taid that tht break ill wnt
agalntt hit turn and thst h stilt b
lltvtd tht ftox th stronger mtchlnt.
Evidently, th tax pilot It good win.
ntr, but a poor lostr, Ht wasn't broad
neugh to glv the winners tht credit

to which thty wr tntltltd. ted h
falltd to add t hi lilt f friend when
h ictcd to tmall. .

T'at Moran, Red manager, has goneand dene it. rat has tigned for a termon the stage and will go about the
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Don't You Prefer Linen Sheets
On Your Bed?

It is the same with your collars! '
There is somehow or other a smooth, fine
feel about a linen collar that just can't be
described-t- o say nothing about the quality,

' appearance and extra long wear !

' Fifty Cents Each or Six Dollars the Doztjn.
, Wings Straights Folds! ,

Yours .for' personal sen tee,

Phil A. Halle
Exchange Bldg.-

tnleuiiig th uninformed
s '.
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